ALL DIRECTIONS ARE FROM THE INTERSECTION OF VA-3 AND US-360 IN WARSAW (RICHMOND COUNTY).

Directions to FRANKLIN Tract (Richmond County):
Take US-360 West (toward Tappahannock). Refuge is 3.6 miles on the left (by Crabs Direct)

Directions to HUTCHINSON Tract (Essex County):
Take US-360 West (toward Tappahannock).
Turn RIGHT onto US-17 South.
Proceed 1.5 miles. Refuge entrance is on the left. Go to the next turnaround and go back to the entrance.

Directions to LAUREL GROVE Tract (Richmond County):
Take VA-3 East. Proceed 11.8 miles.
Turn RIGHT onto Rt 608/Farnham Creek Rd. Proceed for 1.3 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Rt 647/Hales Point Rd. Proceed for 2.4 miles.
Turn RIGHT onto Rt 610/Laurel Grove Rd. Proceed for about 0.5 mile.
Refuge is on the right (look for boundary signs featuring a blue goose).

Directions to MOTHERSHEAD Tract (Westmoreland County):
Take VA-3 West towards Montross. Proceed for 11.8 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Kings Highway to continue on VA-3 West. Proceed 7.8 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Flat Iron Road/Route 624. Proceed 0.5.
Turn slight RIGHT onto Grants Hill Church Road/Route 640. Proceed 3.4 miles.
Grants Hill Church Road becomes Layton Landing Road/Route 640. Proceed 0.4 miles.
Turn RIGHT onto Route 637/Leedstown Road. Proceed 3.3 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Route 696/Liberty Farm Road.
Refuge entrance is at end of road, at gate adjacent to Refuge sign on left side of cul de sac.

Directions to PORT ROYAL Tract (Caroline County):
Take US-360 West (toward Tappahannock).
Turn RIGHT onto US-17 North. Proceed to US-301 (about 25 miles).
Turn RIGHT onto US-301 North. Proceed to Caroline Street (about 0.7 miles).
Turn RIGHT onto Caroline Street. Road ends at Refuge.

Directions to TAYLOE Tract (Richmond County):
Turn LEFT onto Route 624/Newland Road. Proceed for about 0.1 mile.
Turn LEFT onto Naylor’s Beach Road. Proceed for 2 miles.
Refuge entrance will be on the right.

Directions to THOMAS Tract (Essex County):
Take US-360 West (toward Tappahannock).
Turn LEFT onto US-17 South. Proceed for 1.3 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Winston Road (at Race Way gas station). Proceed for 0.6 miles to “Y” in road.
Veer LEFT at “Y” in road. Proceed for 0.5 miles
Refuge is at entrance gate.

Directions to TOBY’S POINT Tract (King George County):
Take VA-3 North. Proceed for 29.7 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Route 627/Rollins Fork Rd. Proceed for 0.3 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Wilmont Rd. Proceed until road ends at public boat ramp.
Refuge is to the right and left of the parking lot.

Directions to WILNA Tract (Richmond County):
Turn RIGHT onto Route 624/Newland Road. Proceed on Newland for 4.2 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Strangeway/Route 636. Proceed for 0.25 miles.
Turn RIGHT onto Sandy Lane/Route 640. Proceed for 1.1 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Refuge.

Directions to WRIGHT Tract (Richmond County):
Turn RIGHT onto Route 624/Newland Road. Proceed for 8.5 miles.
Turn LEFT onto Jones Creek Road. Proceed for 0.6 miles.
Turn LEFT onto unmarked dirt road. Follow to Refuge gate.